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CHENTU, OCt. 1ill/, 1r899.

T HE number of treatments given during the past three
months was three hundred.

The dispensary was closed from July 2 1st to October 8th,
chiefly because of the illness of two littie school girls and
the necessity of having themn out of the city. The littie
ones improved in general health and grew quite fat in
thejir two months' stay on Mount Omei. Alas! this is flot
quite sufficient to restore their diseased lungs, and they stil]
need much care.

Many women came from the scattered mouritain houses
to see the forei-ner and to get medicine-the latter was
dispensed one hundred and eighteen tirnes, most of it from
September ist to i 9th, for Dr. Smnith received the patients up
tili that tirne. These womnen were very friendly arnd quite
willing to listen to the Gospel story. We distributed tr""-ts,
but probably they learned more frorn what we told thern,
for few on the mouritains can read. No fee was charged
for medicIne, but the people brought wiliing offpririgs of
such as they had-squash, cucumbers, corn, walnuts, eggs
and pancakes made af corn. The people were very
hospitable.

Even here on the mouniaîns, where nature appears 50

beautiful and the people so pleasant, sin was also present.
We met with a sad case of cruel treatment of a diseasEnd wife
and the bringing of a second one to the home.

Many of the mountaineers are Catho]ics. The priests
fromn the town of Omei visit the mountains occasionally to
teach and gather in the converts.

On October 9 th we opened the hospital wards. Guests
were invited fromn four streets to, drink tea and see the corn-
pound. Though invited to, corne at 3 p. m. they arrived re-
gardless of the time set, and fromn i i a.rn. to 4 p.m. we had
an ahnost unbroken procession into our gate. Tracts were
distributed as well as could be under the circumstances.

While the dispensary was closed in the summer, Miss
Foster stili continued the treatment of two or three
patients that could flot be turned away quickly.

Please pray for us in our medical work.
MAUD KILLAM, M.D.
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VIONG THE MOUNTAINS.


